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BOOSTER FOR THE BAND

Several new members have been
added to the local band, which now
Ives It a membership of more than
Mm. Chayl'or. of the Palace, bad
preparad a luncheon for the Cham- twenty. A movement has been startber of Commerce
which was only ed by the director asking the busini i.i
ness men of Carlsbad, when hiring
attended yesterday.
excel-lao- t.
help from out of town, to get men
menu
was
the
une anC posand the talks which followed who are musicians.
were- Interesting In the extreme. The sibly two men will be secured In
prue, donated by the Corner Drug near future IMMts lase sua.
Ima
Store, wan drawn by C. L. Montgoni-ry- , will strengthen the band materially
and called for 12.60 worfh of and all business men who must hire
help from out of town aro requested
merchandise from that place of
to hire men who a,e
msi jHUs
In the absence of Mr. Jackson, Friday night will possibly terminate
evening
sumthe
concerts
the
for
president of the Oame Protective
Association, W. S. Moore made
a mer, and they will be given on Suntalk on the necessity of protecting day afteruoon auriug me wiuier
Arrangements will possiour game aud ash. We as a people months.
with
tbe Atnioiy
have overlooked the fact that we bly be made
rmory
In
have one of the best' hunting and board tor ule of the
flVilug places In the state, and ow which to give these free concerts
game la belug slaughtered.
TIk hnuld fue weather be so Inclement
Oame Protective Asociatlou was or- as to prevent the outdoor concert.
Following Is tbe program
for
ganised to protect the game her?
and ai the ante lime to enforce the Friday evening at 7:46 o'clock:
March, Pernambilator.
laws now on the statute books, to
March, Independents.
He thought that the
that end.
Overture, King s ouard.
children should be taught that
March, Tenth Kegiment.
laughter of the game and fish Is
Selection,
Ermine.
detrimental to their (the children's)
March, Traffic Club.
Small fish will bite
future.
at
Serenade, Moonbeams.
worms, and should any one flsh with
March, American Cnion.
worms they will be sure to catch
March, Fort Popham.
mall flsh. Children should be tauMedley of Old Alls.
ght to throw back all small flsh.
HAY SOLA HAY, Director.
He further said that t'he Association
How-ove-

CURRENT,

Building One of World's Largest Dirigibles

Letter From Chairman
of Democratic County

r,

Central Committee

te

need of financial as well as
moral
support,
and
circulated
pit dge card among the membera.
Mayor Hudglus asked about the
Ktate flsh hatchery, and It afterward
was stated, by Mrs. Kellum, who Is
very familiar with that part of t'he
country, that the state flsh hatchery
Is located about 2
miles from Santa Ke, on the Valley Uanch Spring,
the water of which have been undiminished during this extremely
dry season.
The work Is Vttf efficiently looked after by John K.
Beugard.
Muor Btijac was the next speaker, and apoke of the prvealling
that "cleanliness Is nMt to
Godliness
aud said that Vbile the
town is loveiy, and the paving has
added to Its atlTactiveuess a thousand per cent, yet he, along with
others, g having difficult) in keeping things presentable, owing to the
la In

u

,

fact that children thoughtlessly
throw paper sacks, pasteboard containers, and other wrapping material, near his office and also on the
street, which makes everything In
thai sectlou of the town look disorderly and dirty. There are cans at
school to put such things In and
children should be lustructed to use
the proper receptacles for that purpose.
Auother thing is the bad effect It has on the children themselves. In teachlug them habits of carelessness.

A motion made by Major
by Judge
seconded
aud carried
unanimously,
was to the end of keeping
the
ativets clean, and that the Civic
Comiut'tee confer with the street
ommlsslouer for the same purposv
Ray Sollday spoke for the band,
and said tbe organisation was geir-i- u
on O. K. at this time.
As soon
as their old indebtedness Is lifted,
tbey will have no more trouble. He
suggested that any business
Arm
needing to send out of town for help
should try to ger some oue who was
a musician as well, and thus be a
vital help to make the baud bigger
and better.
Victor It. Minter spoke briefly
telling the Chamber that tbe Federal Land Bank of Wichita, Kansas, Is
couslderlug very favorably the loan-luof money to farmers under Lie
Project. They have asked opinions
ou llo applicants for help,
and
while much of the business must of
necesalty be confldentlal, yet he
thought the money would eventually be loaned and Carlsbad would
profit by the loan.
Rev. Horsey Mewborn, pastor of
the
people here,
thanked everybody who had helped
them build the house of worship,
and told cf what the house would
cost and what he hoped It would
He also said he had
stand for
never found so excellent a spirit of
cooperation as he had round among
the people of Carlsbad.
He said
the iiuestlon wsb frequently askvd
whether anything can be dono for
the Mexlcau people, to which ha un-

Bujac,

Arm-aiTou-

g

Spunish-Amerlca-

u

hesitatingly auswered affirmatively.
Much can be done.
We want tb
make the church a service station.

NEXT Sl.MlAV IX
BASEBALL
CARLSBAD WITH ARTESIA.
baseball
Carlsbad
fans ard
promised a fast game of baseball
utxt Sunday between Carlsbad and
Both teams have
been
Altéala
league
strengthened with
players
finished the season e.se- who
where.
Artesia will have Braluaid
ot the Columbus American Association, who lives at Artesia and wiu-tethere, and who is a tavort.e
with Carlsbad raus on account of
playing
his all round clean
and
ubllily to make luug hits.
Artesia
will also have Mandy, ot the North
western league, who lives at Artesia
and who Is also heartily greeted by
Carlsbad baseball enthusiasts who
delight to watch his last woik at
third base.
The Carlsbad team will also be
ttnugtheued, they hailng secured
Williams to play second base, who
Is well known here, having play el
on our team a tew years ago.
Crozler, or the El Paso league Brill
be Is tne line-u- p
and Is well known
here, having spent bis early boyJann-In Carlsbad.
hood days
a
Bloxotu,
from the
league will also play with the hom.
team.
Altogether these two teams
will be about evenly matched
In
strength and the game will undoubtedly be a fast aud exciting
one
Game called promptly at 2:30 at
Flremau's Park, Sunday. Oct. 1st.
rs

Texas-Oklahom-

"MILK

SICKNESS"
NEAR

Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Sentemher Í7. 1911.
The Carlsbad Current.
Artesia, N. M.
Dear Sir:
With
"

Health qtTlcer, Dr.
Ennels, reported to tbe public
bureau of tbe state the death ot
I;. ilp
Buel, from what Is known as
"milk sickness" aud that three other membeis oí the Buel family are
The County
.

The famot tbe same disease.
ily resides a couple of miles nortu
of Artesia, aud the boy, italph was
a senior lu Artesia schools, aud fal
nineteen years or age.
The disesea
has also appeared In a family residing southeast ot Artesia. by tin
uame of Fields, three ot that tamlly
being in a serious condition from
Or. Enuels has
Its effects.
sent
to the state chemist at
specimen
Albuquerque for analysis.
111

A CORRECTION
The Current wishes to call attention to au article appearing lu
various city papers In regard to the
prevalence of what Is known as
"Milk Sickness" from which several
patients are very 111 aud one death
The cases are In the
has occurred.
vicinity of Artesfa instead ot Carlsbad, one family living north ot Ar-

I

ty-

I
Second:
did not, when the
Judges ol election at the piltuarf
were appointed, know that any of
the Judges appointed w,.re interested
n the nomination oi any particular

one of the largest dirigibles

candidate.

under construction gv. the aircraft factory in the Pblladttphli Bar)
vnnl. Sections of the huge crnft are shipped to Lnkehurat. N. J., to be assembled In the hnngar built to limine thi
.
which descended In flames In England a yenr ago. More thnn a billion nuts un.l sevenil million rivets wll.
lie used during the construction of the giant dirigible. The photograph shows a section ut the airship being aisemblen
at tbe factory.
in the world
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OOETOBEH TERM OF DIS-

At the usual meeting of the Glee
TRICT COVRT.
Club Monday morning, oiticers
for
tne ensuing year resulted as folThe following have been chosen
lows:
Emily
Hardy, president; as members of tbe Juries lor the
Eleanor
Flowers,
October
term
of
District court,
Leona Allluger, secretary aud trea- which convenes next Monday,
the
surer.
Tbe Club's motto Is "B 4th. Instant. Judge C. It Bine presharp, but never B flat." The club siding:
colors have not yet been selected.
GRAND JURY,
Al tne regular faculty Meeting
Called for October 2. 1 922.
Monday alleiiioou. Mrs. I iQOsOff gjTl
I. C. Keller, Precinct No. 6.
quite on Interesting talk along .the
Harry Carder, Precinct No. ti.
subject closest to her heart, "HealD. H iieer, Precinct' No. 1.
th".
E. R. Lang, Precinct No. 9.
The music texts have arrived and
Hill Queen, Precinct No. .
are ou sale at the Star 'Pharmacy.
J. It. Hoffman. Precinct No. fi.
Miss Graham called a meeting
L. P. lilasscock, Precinct No. 3.
of the Honor Club Friday motulug
Harry SklBaar, Precinct No. 1.
aud appoiuted librarians tor 1911
H. B. VYorlcy, Proclnel No. to.
and '2a.
Lincoln Feather. Precinct No. 6.
The Eighth Grade have chosen
G. W. Beltou, Precinct No. 6.
as chairman of their grade Mary
A. D I'oteet, Precinct No. 5.
Bell Leek, Tura Baas Is report r
Sam Thomas, Precinct No. 1.
aud each month tney will have a
Fred Nymeyer, Precinct No 5.
different oue to act as health officer
F. E. Flte, Precinct No. 3.
tor the fraile. Hubert Bert Nymey-e- r
Charlie Buck, Precinct No. 10.
acting as such tor October.
Y. It. Alleu, Precinct No. 1.
s
and beads seem to be
R. L. Colo, Precluci' No. 3.
prevailing among the Junior High
C. F. Montgomery.
Precinct No. t
girls.
They have nothing on the
John Wake, Precinct No. 1.
Freshles, however, in the former,
D. M. Low. Precinct No. 3.
for they seem to have the
U. M. Curry, Pucinct No. 3.
craze too.
K. N. Hambllu, Precinct No. 1.
The eighth grade library Is open
M. A
Corbin, Precinct No. 6.
to pupils on Tuesdays aud Fridays.
Martin Yates. Jr.. Precinct No. 6
Nadiue Hughes having beeu elected
Jehn Thomas Beckett. Precinct i.
to Oil the librarians chair for next
S. H. Daugherty, Precinct No. 3.
month.
There are a few vacant seats In
PETIT J CRY.
school this week, pupils being out
To conveue on the 4th day
of
ou account ot colds
aud vacciua-tlon- October, 1922:
J. M. Pucketr, Precinct No. 3.
We are pleas"d to note Hie arriJ 'ss Trultt,
Precinct No. 6.
val In our midst of Mrs Gdeentuan.
Lyle Hendersou. Precinct No.
wife of our very efficient chemistry
R. H. Rowau, Precinct No. t.
teacher: and also that ot Mr. Schu-maJ. F. Flowers, Precinct No. 1.
whose wife has been with us
R. P. Morrisou, Precinct No. 5.
sine the opening of school and la
Earl N. Blgler. Precinct No. 6.
so ubly flliitu! the chair of history
J. W. Collins. Precinct No. 3.
Dr. David Spence Hill, president
W. S. Moore.
Precinct No. 1.
Mexico,
of the I'ulverslty of New
T. S. Cox. Precluci No. 6.
will arrive lu our city Suaday or
L F Kayroux, Precinct No. 1.
Monday.
During bis stay he will
W. D Hales. Precinct No. 9.
Lh
d'liv.i- an address ru which
0. A. Pearson, Precinct No. 10.
general public is invited.
Justice Beach, Precluci No. 1.
by
Au enjoyable talk was given
Ban Duun, Precinct No. 6.
assembly
Losaeff,
Mrs.
to
the
II. It. Carter. Precinct No. 6.
morning.
Thursday
Sam iloss, Precinct No 4.
Lewis Story, Precinct' No. 6.
1. J. Itonkwatl, Precinct No. 1.
NEW MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING.
SYSTEM
Ban Voraaburf i Precinct ?ao. I,
t;

Ear-bob-

b

s.

u

Kelnath, Precinct No.
Terry, Precinct No. 7.
F. E. Little, Precinct No. 1.
C. V. Rosson, Precinct No.
Tallin Dunn. Precluct No.
0. It. Bralnard, PfaaAtt No.
Italph Thayer,
No.
J. I, Oliver, Precinct No. 1.
W J. Gushwa, Precinct No.
V F. Collins, Precinct No.
W. A. Bryan. Precinct No.
Henry smith. Praetnet No. i.
J. I Williams. Precinct No.
I.. L Ross, Precinct No. 4.
Ed Stone, Precinct No 6.
A.

Interest that should
a
tesia
short
distance
aud uppeal to the business men of Carlswast
tbe
of bad aud In tact all or the lax payers
south
other
Artesia.
The pews was wired the of the City, is the recent adoption
city papers by tbe correspondent at by the City Council of a new and
Arteslu under a Carlsbad date Une, biodei u tuple check accounting sysbut If it had been favorable news tem.
lo that pan of the county, It would
The need of au adequate accountno doubt hale appeared under the ing system was realized by the Counproper date line.
The mecil mure than a ear ago.
thods heretofore used In tbe collecSeptember 2 1. 1922. tion of city taxes and licenses aud
Chamber of Commerce.
tbe system ot accounting was wholly
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Inadequate and lu fa t obsolete.
It
Gentlemen:
was determined at thai
to
lime
We are advised today by
Mr. place the City Clerk ou full
lime
Edward Chambers, Traffic Manager aalaiy aud delegate to him the color i lie Sania Fe Railway Co., that lection of all luxes and licenses. The
tbe emergency rate on cotton asad recently adopted accounting system
products and other feed to be shipp- Is the result of their decision al that
ed into your territory for the beu-f- lt time.
of cattle men will be granted.
The value to the public of
the
Mr. Chambers Is now working out change lu the handling or the revethe details for these reduced rates nues of the city and the bast results
aud those will shortly be announc- will only nine about when the people
ed.
are keenly aroused and appreciative
Just as soou as Mr. Chambers of the efforts belim made lo give lo
gives us further
Information we the citizens of Carlsbad the proper
will advise you.
Information lu regard lu the haudl-luYours very truly,
ot the municipal funds.
It Is
C. LIN LEY.
hoped that the business men In parTraffic Clerk. ticular and the tax payers generally
will show their appreciation of th
N.
R.
Watson and Mr. Singleton efforts made by tbe city council by
have returned from a trip to poluti cooperating with them to bring about
lu West Texas, where they weut to other advantages that will tend tolook over a laud proposition gettlug ward the upbnllding of Carlsbad.
An Item of

C.

6.

Paul

Pr.-cln-

4.
1.
6.

ion

that

all

-

Only one side of the cotton marketing business has been Studied
uud organized
ihe purchasing lido.
Ml tne skill and brains thai can be
I lred
htte own obtained and used
in the purchasing ana, but though
lotton Is one or America's froal hi
crops, tha producán lanaralli haw
beeu content to grow und Hpan to
turn (hair ciop oier to the purchasing organizations, which reap the
culer profits,
li is time the Mlllni
side or the marketing of cotton wu.i
organized and skill and brains hiivd
.-t
tu
the skill and brains or the
m--

purchasing

organizations,

drowns

have organized and amployod skilled men to grade and sell their cotton in a number of instances iluiinn
the past season with most saiisluc-torIn one place g Tex
results.
as, in spite of the dire threats of the
purchasing organizatiou.
0l bales
or cottou were pooled and sold by a
growers' organization at a saving ol
4c a pound and the local purchah-inorganization was the highest
bidder.
Two weeks later, this same
trovara1 organization pooled, and,
through Its welling agent, graded
and sold a larger pool at a M1n
ot I ttC a pouud.
All of this cotton was low grade and was sold
when It was tire geiierul repot t thut
there was "no market" and spot
quotations ror Middling cotton were
between 9c. and 10c.
The suvlni;
aud pioflt might have been double
ou this lot' If the cottou had bevn
carefully picked, ginned and housed
so thut Instead of low grud".
the
lot had been high grade cottou.
Several excellent
result's
have
been achieved by these community

commute,,

precincts

mo-tlv- ea

I'll ill

IV,

Yours

very truly,

S. D. STENNIS.

JR.

County Chairman.

To

THE

op EDDY
NEW MEXICO:

VOTEits

COI NTV,

As your candidal',
for sheriff,
duly selected lit the 1922 primary
election, I want to say lo you that
it will bu my object und purpose,
when I become your sherilf ou
I. IPS), to aid, fearlessly and
Impartially, in forclna all ot the
Iuwh us l hey are now In force lu
Ibis
Stale
and
such
further
luws us may be enacted while
am
I
such officer.
However,
fully
realise that I will he helplese to a
great VM. nt without the COOporatlOB
of the law abiding citizens oi Eddy
COUnty, and those who BBOk law enforcement, und lu the cud thut tne
laws may i
nloroed In this county
i heartily Invita ilia cooperation
ot
ull citizens who me in lavof oi law
you
li
enforcement.
know or have
reason lo In line thai laws are
violated when
am your slierut,
plenas advlae me ami i pledge my- self lu do any thing consistent with
my position as aherlfl to have
the
evil corrected.
Without your
my etTortl in many
cases
It Will lie three
must provt futile.
mouths before my term ol office begins, but
want to make my posiI
tion plain now.
Haul you lo
think this matter over full and be
prepare to begin arben i do ami lei
US
work toget her
Yours vary H uh
ROY s rVALCBR,
Cundldate tor dherlt,

marketing activities
Purchasing
organizations have round that tiny
could not control an organization or
growers as some or tlPM bad been
accustomed to control growers, organizations.
Tbe growers')
discovered that Iba asueni-blinand assorting or their crop
made It attractive to big dealers in
cotton outside of their Immediate
oininuiiities, since rapraaantatlvoa
of shippers and exporters from many of the bigger markets VOOt present at the sales and made bids.
Other remarkable result- have conic
out ot tbe organized selling of col- ton.
In numerous Instances,
for
the first time lu the history ol the
community, cotton above the muds'

Jau-uur-

s

1

-

be-li-

1

In one

has beeu sold

tbe larious

in

culled the Convention in their respective precincts. The County Chairman does not cull and never
has
called precinct conventions
Sixth:
The Central Committee,
us now constituted, and us it bus
been constituted since ion (when
I came here bus my
entire respect
and eonfldeneea.
I think that
the
various membera ara prompted in
tbeir acts uud doings by proper
ami tha they nre entitled to
tha respect and confidence ot the

g

ot Mlddllug

5.
6.
7.
8.

assumed

I

voters had preferences but uo Judges were appointed by reason of any
preferences known by me Of any
can. dilutes.
Third; The question us to whe-Ihr- e
or not the votes cast at the
1922 primary should be i
muted
was passed upon by the Eddy County Democratic
Central Committee
thai was wi-t- ed
ni tin- i:nt) pri.
muiy, at which Ihe lute George W.
Batton was nominated for sheriff.
It wan not determined by the com- mlttae named ai the l'i'' primary.
I came to New Mexico
Fourth:
in 1911.
The present Eddy County
Democratic Central Committee was
selected In tha same way that all
committees bave been selected since
1911.
Fifth:
The County Convention
was called by me as chulrmuu, the
same way all county com ;. turns
have been called since 1911 t.
.
the County Chairman called the
Cnniciilinii and sent notices of the
cull promptly to each member of tha
County Central Committee III the
entire county. The members of the

i

instance, lu a pool of 100 babtff,
twenty Good Middling bales Mra
found by Hie organization's classing
aganl ami sold as such, whereas tne
highest grude previously sold lu that
pnsU
community
lu several years
hud been Sulci Low Middling

1

ikeB
returned
Mr. and Mrs.
Monduy evening i rom their delight'
ful trip through the Canadian Hock
They had
let to Banff, Canada
, Teel,
li
Precinct No. 3.
flue weather all tha three weeks
they were gone but ute lud In be
During their
at home once more
II A V
TRADE
CONDITIONS
OF trip they spent one day amid
UOOO UK ut UTORH
the
I UK
WEEK
or
One day last week, Mr Imlph
or the Orami Canyon
beauties
Eastern markets are barely steady Arlajmu, and say that It is ull that jShattUck was riding up ou Ihe
Arrivals continue heathis week
Lake,
name Implies, its grandeur being mountain about Kirkendall
vy as there was a lot of hay In trun-sl- t its
and ran upon u great, black bear
beyond description.
before the embargo was placed
He bad no rope or gun BO be luoke
ami this will have to Im absorbed
Blythe SIcl'olluui blew in on U limb oft a tree and ran along by
W.
lo l ore th re will be a stronger ton"
last the side of Ihe brute uud whipped
bis old friends in this city
Country loadings are
hoars.
Monday, coming direct from an en it over the bagd with the limb.
small, but tip'
Is limTb Urada y evening
sunbetween
gagement witu tha RedPnthjHoraer
ited also.
Western markets are Chautauqua people,
linee waving down and dark, u black Inur cuuie
flim and steady, due to smaller redown the lull side uot
In the early spring, Blythe galloping
ceipts and a O0d demand, especially Carlsbad
from
lu lurlous parts of Texan. more than twenty live yards
Hay Trade has been
for the better grades..
it certalu-I- )
Kansas the El Paso liup store.
Oklahoma. Nebraska and
Mrs. F. E. Little baa been on the
Journal.
was a pretty thing
El Puso Cap
He had u pari In the pluy, "Turn
sick list for over a week suffering
wus given Corresponde HI, IVn.tnco Valley PrSOl
to the Itlght". whichfrom a bad attack of asthma. Her
CIIH kEN SI PPER AND DANCE duilUi tha Chautauqua last season
nelghbora miss her kindly ministraI
Albert Pliher, u student in our
There will be a chicken supper
tions, some ot them being sick, and
schools, bad the mlatortune to suf- SaturrwtUI
Lucas
Mrs.
Armory
at
and
John
the
daiio
for
the
Mrs. Little always having the habit
stay
at lei a sprained shoulder, while sealbenefit or the new hospital. October day night rrom a six weeks
of rendering assistance to the sick lu Monday night.
In some
or her son. David Bush. ed lu his place at school
Slipper
will
(he
21st.
be
home
served
troui
or distressed In their time of need.
way, he wrenched his shoulder aud
She
Cnlltornla
Mrs.
Gates,
Orla,
11:00
spent
Barbara,
to
dancing
of
tlrs
o'clock.
In
The
5:30
Santa
IKt many friends are hoping
for
H. H. Busley, manager of th week end In Carlsbad,
und the services of a physician were calllu Los Angeles
her will begin at 9:00 o'clock.
Price also visited
hi r curly recovery and return
to Plggly Wlggly stores at Roawell, Is daughter, who Is undervtsltlnn
arhUa she was ed yvho gave blm relief, but he suf- supper,
eltlen
dance,
76
cents;
treatment
for
the
California
other
lor
bar health aud strength.
In town this morning.
(apod greatly for several hours.
away.
at Sisters Hospital.
11.00.

Major Bujuc spoke In reply
to
Mr. Muwboru uud gaie a glowlug
testimony to trie Mexican people and
especially to those who went as soldiers, saying that they stopped
as effectively as If they wore
the purple trappings of a king.
After Mr. Hemenway had occupied the last minute with one of his
anecdotes, which he " ad In the
paper the other day.' Mr. Hubert
announced that the ladles of the
Baptist church would serve the next
luncheon, and read a very toothsome sounding menu, and requested all who could to make their
shr-apu-

1.

,

g

I

I

I

ear-bo-

ARTESIA

. HUB
n I.

IK..
".

InW

"!, "I." "

published last week by the Currant
aud the Alt. 'Si. Allvocute I lih In
say to the public at large:
I ne plendge that
rirsi;
was
printed at the top of the ticket In
tha IH22 primary was authorised
and to the wonll 111 of tli.. nl.ii4ua
was adopted, by resolution at tbe
sume meeting of tbe Democratic
Cvutral Committee thai called the
primary,
It was a representativa
niecMng o the committee und was
al'ended by members from practi
cally ail ol tbe precincts in th couu- -

1

I

j

THK CAREARA!)

(THREW.

HIRAY. HKITEMREH

I

ibukuu

31. IMS.
OrrttMATKHIAL

üiut-OR-

SundaySchool

A Wide Divergence

Lesson

T

rni.vi'.'M

latfltBM
1

nf PhtMMt

gsta

I

Vw.pp.p

ttatnn

LESSON FOR OCTOBER

Exit! Between What

Many

People

WANT

BIRTH

Actually NEED

They

Repair Service

KIT7.W ATKIt, D D.
In Hit Mimar

ihei "f Knglinh Inhl

M

and What

p. O

iBy IlKV

f

OF

THE

JOHN

1

That

BAPTIST

t.i nsi in TBXTlM i Mh a
Uol.ÜKN Tl.Xr llr ahall tt girat In
III
tighl ut (lie l.'iM. and lie ahall Urlnk
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nrr loiluy IBtOftBg upon a I
montlia toorw of Mttd) in lha Ovapal
We

of l.ukp, whoae Keneral aubje I la
"JaOgg the World a Savior."
TodOjl
n
eonroriM the birth of John tl e
Ita pt tat i the forerunner of Chrlat
I. The Parent
of John the Bapt.it
(vv. .V7).
1. When J hey Lived (v. ft).
"In lha
'lavs of I lrn.il the King." They livid
in
day when uni'mlHni's wna rife,
ha pHaOthood was very lorrupt nn.l
n rillha rullnit rigggan were wlrked
arla and Ida wife lived In a lima
when II wiih not ao eusy to be gOdlp
2. Their
ll). They
(v
OharOatOr

The First National Bank
C

apital and Surplus $200,000.00
"Try Our Service

and He Convinced."

were rluhleoua before find. To be
liglllOOgg before find la n hltrb t r
'I ii. appear la be HghtOOM bafOTO
men who are mil HghtOBH bofafa OmL
Their llvi-- were sn milled thai they
walked In Ibe oliu'ianilluelilK of ibe
How benuilfill II la
ord blafnalaOM
when husband and ulfe are unlli'd 'n
the Lord and wall; lOgOthOf In follow
ship wllh Hod
X They
Were Cblldleaa (v. 7).
all
Tbnugb tdlH t!"dly couple wer
mnlod ami thai noooaooad tin joy of
ibe Lord In their kouK (here wn a
real lai k in l bal homo
II Tin Birth of John Promlaed (vv
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John Weill
on
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ami Atlnm,

Monday
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to friends
inTexas.

ut

Hal-l- a

Ir Noepp left Sun. lay iolng to
Socorio Md tie Western pan id tlM
ln
stilt"', muí rather OgpOgtlgg to
gone a week or ten dns.
llcv. J C. Joño, .if RoiWtlli was
i lie
city the Drxt of tho week,
coming down to gaalat in closing up
tin- work ol tilt Conference
year for
tko Metbodlai people
lu

-

Rev. J
from Dentar

C
m
In Cha

f'ail'lon

wn

Tbt BOW huildiin. of the Spnnlah- AjnorioMu in the MuUiora pan of
town on Cunal street Ik
gearing
roiiipl) hon
TlM pastor la
very
grateful to ail than who novo help
'd to make tlil
chinch a
plan for tills p ople
It Will miuii
bi' opened loi regular church
an loo a x completed and anido
from that It will furnish a place foi
social aervlee neettnga and work The
pastor icullzea that hut for the cooperation ol all tin- people, this work
would hav .i liil and In grain ul
accordingly.
About thirty young
chis

meaban

ui

lolk,
Iba

uiosl

Innttay
bul

Women w)?f love

Mis I'
lay morotng, re. a hay
lidt to Avaloo deturdB) night
etty during the doy Tha night
iiinlnlni
wuh delightful ami
tin
Monday boyi and glrll
ut'U leaving for It n linniu
anjOyOd it. and also
bight
the refreabmeoti provldod for (ho
Mi ami Mr
occasion.
Snow WOra
m i'm L C. Mltehatl, ilntor of Mn
tin1 cbaparonaa.
l.ige Merchant,
returned Sunday
from a short ilsii tn Roewell, when'
Mih Ornee Daar, Judia
Brloa,
iii r ton i attending tin' Militar)
i
Mall,
Dlllard Wyutl and
a
quarlat of itnswcii eltlaanai were
ttanoa at Tor iii Calrgnl'i bono down 111"oiii there Saturday, looking
political
OVat
tuation In toll
laal PYlda) night was attended b
numb' r or tbolr neighbor! and rouiiiy.
a
4k
irlanda from Oarlibad and in their
Mis Sadie bOVC ami Minn Mc- - a
Refresh-maniImmadlatt neighborhood
ol
and punch mora an Kueel) I'M Honda) morning lot Kl
isit ol ploueure and
PaaOi on a abort
onp ba plaaaurai ol tb evening.
a
bualnaai mi nhim d
MllOOl

(1. Snow

ol

,

.1

a

TOMORROW
lio i it ink- - of tomorrow
rotectimi of bis famll)
in s
ir it huma it m in not brook him-iiii-
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i

ilnmaac.
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rntnrc rooaftirt

ol the
TODAY,
PROPERTY
pay
mi a uoipan

Mrha ibiuks unit ni toila)
who coualdera only ibe ligjit
eapenae ot the nanwonl who (orpjata the tugare aeenrtty ol
DOW NOT INHUIUC.
Whoa tho property bwrna it crip
pie- - bim or wlpea
in "in cooaplatoty

O.N

STOCKWELL

BtJMTV ron its
iihe M AiTOMomi.i: iNstitwii:
Let uh quote you low prices on a policy

W. F. MtILVAIN
Carlsbad Light & Power
Company
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gn iii lha iptrll and powai
in H is nowor ba
nf Rlijah ( t 17)
wn
tu prapara the i pía for iba
coming of iba Rgvtor umi the nalrn
Hon which lie was in bring,
for a sgn
in Sgahgrloa Asi.
(VV. IOaS),
Although Iho niri'il prl.i vva
playing for the mil val Ion of
laraal lha grncluajg promise of the
annel. w hli h waa ibe beflnnlni; of that
aalvatlnn, itaggaratJ ti faith. Ba wg
nnahla lo balloaa ihai that for which
be fundi) hoped and pniyed would be
raollaod Tho ucol gnva Bgrbarlti a
slcn He wiih amlllen with ilutnbne
w'hhh wan lo ennllniir until tha ful- r tha promlaa.
Bongnaa he
nilmoBt
rofgaad la praise Clod In fiilth fur this
pramiaa rJod canaod hia
iracloua
lOOglie In be allent until ibe pinmls
Wgl filKHIial ami hi lli could open
in thankaglvlng ami prolan, Though
he was iliu rebuked, at the same lime
hi
fault wa
il rangtbanad by tha
in n fest a hi
of tha aupernalural.
Hud amnii us in irwoi Hint to bollnvg
his pronlnaoi no mnfttr iiow contrary
to Baaaoti ibev ma) taogi
IV Th
Ptomm Fulflllad (vv. .'i7- -

SERVICE

PLACI NO

IIY

YOim

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE
WITH

eiir-nei-

JACKSON I'AYH VINAL TIUBVM
TO THK lilvil); ONE M1M4UNG

Jackaou. Calif

Sept. 22. Jack-ao- n
clOHid Its hiiMinrs.-- houaen and
Itl Hchools today to pa tlnal trlhttM
to II Aiuonaui rletllu whoae iiodioa
will be "uncí! In rook hipulehrea,
hewn ami blated in the lo an of the
luothei lode cold couniiy.
aii the rlatlni win raath thoir
filial raatlni placea all bul one,
WUllain roaaal, ih 47111 antotuhod
miner.
Seuichlnn crews
nnoweu
today thalr elforta to (lint Keiacl a
body.
Hut they, too. planned
to
atop their anarch wbjh Jackaon hui-lawin-rita dead
Paaaal wtii
alter writing Ma toot) utMaagagpog
the walla of the nien'
tomb is a
luyaieit thai puggtoi minim; agportgi
The meaauK'' aald:
":i o'clock, Oa
gallina had Paoaol."
Ortii'laU aHHiime that he aoUKht
other parts of the AiKonam mine to
encape the . m ma. bin kum
Early today 20 llait draped gggkOtg
reached the catholic taaiatary, 11
ware aent to the Serbian dthordox
Catholic cemetery and 10 to the
cemetery.
The lid crave dlRSers buiilly had
finished their task before tha bodlea
Kalph. the little aon of Pott Cal-laand wlte. is nuralna a ler) aore
Bnaer, the reault of a cat hue which
he reci'lied aeieral days am. The
anima! was not kuown to be vlcloui.
but ufter tlie Injury the go gar
so tore that he was placed uu-ibe cue of a phyalclau and haa
Buffered a Kreat deal.

nl

Service of Sanitation and Sterilization

.........

.......i.

AT

anil carpet.
at forgottan colorioagj
and Irr .lirm avary thing in tho
boma Aiul biinplt! why, Ira
no work at nil. l Hn tieu pay
naanc plan la aurprtataglt,
im p.iy only a MW cent a day,
o that you will navar mlat and tho
gwaapar
la youia to enjoy ami
O
Ma M much a you pi ae
a
CMMM all rttfji

arrived

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
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CARD OK THANKS
To the dear people of Carlanad,
who were ao kind In our sad bereave-incut.ami fo. the beautiful floral
HAii.iNo
offering!, we pray Hod's richest
blesalnRa upon each and every one
P. V. IIOOYKIt, Trop.
of theui.
IU sl.lcn, ,. I'biui,.
.jj j,
V. W. JONKS
.mi. i' Phom tu i
C. A. JONKS
H 17).
MRS. J. H. HILLY HI 'NT Y
By Whom (v. lit rf. v til). Tha
M. J. FAdliAHIl.
une i Onhrlal nppanrnd ami moda
ROTIOH
knoiap ibe good news to Ba cha Haa
The
Carlsbad
Chainb r tf ComPTOdg
Mr.
Mrs.
am!
and family left merce
rid nallod balgg the apaclal wan
will ite 110,00 reward for
arngar of Itad, wna aaol to nnka iiu for their home In La Urauge, 1'exag, tho arresi and conviction o( any perlast Friday mornliiK
They have son killing
iliHi'l'istiri
i u ii
befoie the season
bean stoppint; lot a couple of mon- opens,
s
WMtn
Whan
(w ui
j
nAclat ths at the Crawford
November
1st.
gathered
at.d
Ing us nrlrai ihi u. "i nnwi nine to
CHAMBER
tf
OF CO MM LUCK.
ahuut lu iii quite a rlnl.- of f rienda
h m
Xnrhnrtna nraw bavo h en rtafl w im rag rat their going.
Mrs.
Wangb r returned
Joseph
una
very nmttnr
itlioly praying about
t
last week fioin a summer
A
In
he burtiod Incensé, wh h
lv t.'t)
various parts or the east, and la
lyplflod prayr. ibe niultlruda without
again
ut
home
lu
bur
pretty
buiwiuvara i' ivlns
iow in no: tnwest Carlsbad.
:i eh
'trrtatlea of lha Child (vv
(11 Shall ba ureal In Iba llghj
1..IV)
I
,.t lha Lord (
Xbrmgti lha
ht. F.mvAitns o i m n
lnple iiid not gra il' antaam bin 'ie
(CATHOLIC)
u is i iLo iv ttgaoniail by tha Lord. Tula
Sunday Servloea.
i
Infinitely hartat Mum if ba hod ' n
Kurly masa, 7 A. M.
graoil) aatermad In ibe oyaa nf "n n
Late i'. as? and English sermoo,
10: 00 A. M.
a
or In his own aji'Oa ThlM
the
Waak Day Service.
tor which we an ahonld logggr '
( n all srhnol daa, mass at
vp,
(8) Shall drink ludll.er
A. M.i Satnidiiya ul 6:00 A. M.
atrong drink iv inf The child thi
Kntgl'ta of Colamb'ia iu etlrga
boroina a Nagartta, nopnrntliig h ni
on
tgll.
si if from tha aanannng thlngi and dad
Icatlni blmaalf i" lha aanrlce of iho
la.nl (A) Ra Hilad wRh tha lioly
(hnsi (v t'l Tita nnaggs of
IP
vine Spirit Would agnhla him to loid

.
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PRICES REDUCED
FORD sized
Firestone Tires

a

LOCAL NEWS.

Must Satisfy
or
Your Money

i

the eddy county Swigar t & Prater
i

ABSTRACT CO.
'The

Wide-awak-

WHO MAKE

FIRE

e

Abstracters"

SPECIALTY

A

INSURANCE

SURETY

BONDS

I

MACHINE

WORK

BATTERY

REPAIRS

n:t

When Ibe time cama for the hlrih
of John, niiahath bmngbl Cprth a on
nnd the nolghbori rojolcad with her
(in the eichih tint ihoy clrcumclaad

the tlillil and gave it n name ucrord
imt to the Inatrwatloo of the gggol
f IS) The name John waa contrary
in the family elating!.
II y mean of
writing la Cha Haa made known lha
inline Which he would have by dlvln
Instruí tl. in Al ibis lime Hod ODOBOd
Die Month of latlllllal and ha offered
Up prnlae.

SPECIAL

i

Youth and Agt.
I thought of wrltlpa a
satire mi mankind but now In my
age I think I should wrlle an apology
In my youth

for

them.-Walpn-

SHORT TIME ONLY
31x4 Red Top Tire

.

SI 8.00

31x4 Cord

.

$21.00

30x3

1-

-2

.

Cord

.

.
.

.

SI 3.00

li'

KRANKLIN CAR SERVICE

ba-ca-

Lsnity and Mercy
When lenity nnd mercy plgy for a
kingdom Ihe gentler gainesiir Is ihe
Bisinest winner - ShakeH'nre

Miss Madge Drown returned Friday night from a summer vlalt at
Heaven Often gmitsa
different poluta In Calumnia, where
Heaven often anilles lu mercy, even
alie had a moat delightful time and
ivhen ibe blow IB severest
Joaiiao
rtturin much Improved In health.
Ralllla.

Weaver's Garage
WELDING

PIPE THREADING

rARtIMn mtflKXT

PICTURESQUE

FAMILY HISTORY ADDS

INTEREST TO RACE FOR CONGRESS
BY MRS.
IIEri'lll.K

AN

A.MI)TK

(

OTERO-WARRE-

IN

1

N

M.

1

Jones Morrow

liinkle

Bratton

for Senator

for Governor

for Supreme Court

for Congress

4N- -
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OK KAMOIÜ KAMll.lHH OK
N
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ATTIlAiTK NATIONAL
,
ATTKNTION ANO
IKTKREHT

An audit of New

srl

expenses should be made.

Mexico's

The accounts

of the state would reveal to the citizens where their money has been wasted year after year. In three Republican administrations, the cost of gov-

N. M , St pt 17.
Uie Bret New

Albuquerque.

MtlliAY. MUTBMHm

Hip (act that ibe It

Mexico woman to be Dominated for
a aval In couKreaa, together with tb

ernment has gone from four million to eleven million dollars.

picturesque hlatory wbicb tracea her
ancestry back to two of tbe llluatrl-ou-

Republican

a

(amlllea of old Spain, have

recklessness

ro-

uted national Inlereat and attention
and brought a deluxe of requests to
Albuquerque newspaper correspondent for pbotographa and Information about Mrs. Adelina
foi
tbe republican candidal
i ''presenta live.
Mrs Warren has never
been a
seeker after publicity and the photograph made tor use in her campaign la the first that she baa erer
IVaH out for publication.
Tbia one
Otero-Warre-

taxation.

has caused this, with

Election of the Democratic ticket

burdensome increases
year

this

means a return

efficient and

n,

1

y

FALL CLOTHING
guarauleatl
to fade

All Wool KabricN,

i

4

or shrink,

(uarauteeil

to give Lasting Satisfaction io.i Service.
Tailored to fit yoni own
individual desires. They
twxi or line cheaply put together suits; not lowest In price in Hie beginning, but ttiey are lowest
priced in the end. Pitted lower than mi) ..Hum Quality line.
lit us take your niciiMite for u fine Null or Overcoat.
We uIho
make .Man Tailored t'oat tor Women, of same material ami
.
slgti as men's coals.
lollies Itenotatesl at lamest Prices for UimnI Work
out-ne-

ar

.1.--

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THK

government,

economic

as any business should be.

and advanced to a hlgb state of effi"t.KT TOaBTHKR" MUTING
r
"
ciency, with two rural high schools
The Baptist people of this city rm M I'aso. where he begins
his
and an
school nurse
a
Itittl
line
bad
"Ot
time at
n
ii
Illl lllli l Til
" i
Mrs. Warren is a fluent speaker
,
meet, in; which was hell
'
Mrs Miller ha.
In both English and Spanish, and Is at the church parlors last
Friday decid-- d
to remain In Carlsbad tot
a ready and resourceful debater-Sh- e Bight
Despite the fact that there tie present, but may go 0 the Pass
tuil-or political science were several other kttrnetlons in Iki City late on.
la a
and econoui) and a wide reader of city tin- same night, one hundred
history.
and iwcnty-flvperson, members of
the church, mlnistets or the city and
tbeli wives, and teachers in the
achools oí the citj, were prest ul
Til' p.irloi - bad he. n tastefully
decorated in feather) asparagus, and
cut Mower- - or different kinds, and
presented an appearand- In harmony
with the feet IVI occasion.
No formalin wan apparent, hut nil Joined
in Welcoming the new preacher, Bev.
Ira HartiMM, and Ml wile and the
LICKNSKD KM H ALM KM
(etchers, In a most delightful,
rriendly manner.
lieireshments or
Telcphon,. 7U
ice cream and cake rounded out a
very pleasant evening.
all-ye-

'

.1

Ml

.1

-

nt

i

Kd I.imiIi has hnd
.

dwelling house
Wmk Is to b.u.
ar
In the
future and soon nnothi r
home
will be added to those al-ulre
adj in that section ot the city.

Pratt - Smith

R. M. THORNE

Hardware Co.

UNDERTAKER

GENERAL HARDWARE

Dermanent
I

rogressive

It Is very gratifying to the Health.
Department because or the splendid
cooperation which wns riven by the
people or Artesia in collecting their
garbage and waste material tot disposal Outing tha pant two
weeks
Ir you don't believe some good
work has boon done (o out Jn't
northwest ol town and see for your
Mil the amount which was hank
away.
More than Iff Ordinary
WagOn loids tile lirst week.
However, upon a recent survc)
or several alleys
i
find that then
still remains more than this anion,
I

HUTCHISON
INSURANCE AGENCY

s.

uttered

THE UNIVERSAL OKU

i

ocr

ci

rtain

,ards

nsd

Vacant lots which should oe collided In some receptacle so that
It
ought be picked up nest w.TK. T -Insurance of all kinds
have made a nood start bin We lack
Hurety lloiida
I good oil' beiug "Olean. ii I p " I,
ever) one would cut the weeds en
lloom II
their lota can ou Imagine what a
Jame niilg.
dirfeience It would make In the appearance or your town?
Some of
these tninits may not be nnsnnttary
but they are unslKhtly and a nuiTHE CHIlIHTIAN HvTKNCE
sance and mnei to- disp inaod wlih
MOOUsTI
If we luteud ro have a sanltury town
Sunday
mornliu;
services
at Your meat
mat ki ts, en
soda
leven o'clock at Wonian'a
Club lountaius, dairies, etc. are rigidly
building.
and regularly inspected
a lei's get
The public Is cordially Invited.
l). ese tilinga lix.d up In our
back
Sunday School at ten o'clock.
yards and alleys and do our part
at home, then by saving yourself a
Vlall Pom the Health Offletr.
DGPARTMBNT OW HEALTH.
Kddy County.

And

km
L
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iu,

rie Inw- -
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"Feeling

Finer
"I was paje and thin, hardly
able to go," aays Mr. Bessie
Bearden, of Central, S. C. "I
would suffer, when 1 stood on
my feel, with bearing-dow- n
pains in my sides and the lower
part of my body. I did not rest
well and didn't want snvthina
to eat. My color was bad and
I felt miserable.
A friend of
mine told me of

Frank W. Smith, sun or Mr. and
Mra w E. smith, left ro: bis second
year ol Instruction at lUylor University a! Waco, Texas, last Monday.
Frank, like ntOSI or our Other biiys,
spoilt the summer at work, aud It
then fore better prepured 101 a winter or study.
Mrs Annie Lee Darber returned
or last week
from
Vaughn,
where
accompanshe
ied her daiiKbter, Barber Nell Thomas, and her niece,
I'earl Hums,
that rar on their Journey to Albu-(Jinine, where they have
sntsred
the 1'iitverslly

the latter part

Unequaled in Value

i.

Lee Hoy Williams aud wife anlv-ein the city Friday o. M
from
Tucson, Arirona, and will make
lengthy visit
with
relatives and
friends In Carlsbad and trinity.
d

For the best essay written by a citizen of New Mexico on the theme:

CARDUI

I

"Why the Democratic Ticket Excels"

Tin Woman's Tonic
and
then remembered my
mother used to take it. . . After
the first bottle I was bettor. I
began to fleshen up and I regained my strength and good,
healthy color. I am feeling fine.
I took twelve bottles (of Cardul)
and haven't had a bit of trouble
I

articles must be submitted to
the Democratic State Central Committee, Santa Fe, by October 16. A
will pass on the articles and distribute for publication
the one winning the prize.
AH

ee

GEORGE

H.

STATE CENTRAL

COMMITTEE

HUNKER, Chairman.

house moved

from' L.kewood
a ú
owns n
ot town, and will
the
part
noiihwest
.
.
.
.
ntt,c ne naiiuiai nxen up ror a

e

T.ilJOIt

$100 is offered

DEMOCRATIC

to

Let us see the books by all means

.

war-tim-

sub-committ-

in

n,

however, Is making up for loat timi
having been published In tbe metro
New York.
rrnli i.i i. newspspeis
of
Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia, and
In fact In almost every large city
from coaat to coast.
The big city newspapers
find MItH. ADEIJNA OTKItO-AltllKN
aperial Interest In tbe fart that on
New
KlrM
Mexico
woman
to
see a
the side of her mother, who waa
- 'i in the l mi. .1 sMales CongreM
Mlaa Elosla Luna, slater of the late
Solum. ni Luna, who for nearly half
a century wu a republican
leader
the history of three nation.
in New Mexico, Mrs. Warren's
That Mrs Wairen. the descendant
la traced in
unbroken line
back to the Arragonese nobility of of such a double line of anccsti).
. iaMt.it- - to
public
life,
the Aragón of the thirteenth century should
Don l'edro de Luna, of Illueca, Ara-So- aeema a natuial application of the
having been one of the leading maxim th.it "blood will tell", altho
diplomacy thla tliorouKliaolnu
twentieth cen
apirlts of the Kuropcan
or hla time, heading the Hpanlah le- tury woman gles little thought to
Following her
graduagations In France. Flanders. Scot- ancestry.
tion from the Academy
land. England and Ireland
of the
lesee
of Hon I'edro, Louis and Juan Sacred Heart In Saint Louis,
Mrs
Luna, were captains under Cortea Warren spent bi r girlhood In New
In the lalter's conquest of Mexico. Mexico until her mama., to Lieuy tenant Warren. V 8. Aim, whoso
In l.rr,''. Hon Tristan de Luna
Attellano was appointed Spanish diath occurred shortly after their
governor of Florida.
There were no children.
Hon 'Miguel niarriaue.
Mrs. Warren weut to New York
Vandelmira Luna ( 1747) waa one
In
to become associated with
nf Mexico's famous Jurists and founder of the house whose descendant Miss Ann Morgan in the notable
came to New Mexico in the early Vacation
committee work among
hlatory of the teflon.
Don Domin- poor children In the metropnlla. She
go de Luna, a first coualn of the remained In this work until 19.4
Duke of Albuquerque, waa the first when the death of her mother reof the house lo settle In New Mexico called her to New Mexico and the
establishing bis home In Los Lunaa care of a home with six youn siswhere the family has since made its ters and two brothers, children
of
home and where Mrs. Warren was her mother's second marriage with
A. M. Dergere or Sunta TV
born. October 23, 18K1.
Mrs.
Wairen has since managed the
On i.'- i- aid or bar father, Manuel B. Otero. Mrs. Warren's ancev-tr- household although the marriage or
also traces hack In unbroken her slaters has given her the lime
line to the SpanNh
aristocracy, to resume her public activlili I,
finding on the way numerous char- These have included the campaign
l,
acters who
positions ol promi- for equal suffiage which she led as
nence in the BtOlhar country.
fedin chairman or the New Mexico
Mexico and New Mexico.
Don An- eration or women's cluba, cnalrman
or
the
state hoard of health which
tonio Jose Otero was the first Judge
on the supreme bench of New Mex- she aided In creating, active inem-b- i
e
rshlp in various
ico. Mariano Otero of Guadalajara
activiwaa secretary of state and seorolary ties Including the state council
of
of the interior of Mexico from J m defense and l he Bed Croas, and
to 1MH and was one of the famous nearly five years as superintendent
orator of his period.
There are a of the Santa Fe county schools
dozen other members of th- - family which she has brought from insolwhose names figure prominently In vency to a cash surplus or 127,000
l

the consequent

since."

Thousands of other women
have hnd similar experiences In
the use ol Cardul, which has
brought relief where other
medicines had railed.
If you suffer (rum female ailments, take Cardul It in a
woman's medicine. It may be
j at what you need.
At yoiaraauggUt's or dealer's.
BU

IH'HT Oflfff THK OI.I HOOK
What Is your favorito book? Who
la youi favorite author?
A Kood
Stork or fiction costs 'rom one to
No pay, no
time Jollars.
book,
and once rea3 It has served Its usa-f-u
ness.
The stories conluliied m
the lilhlc are more wonderful than
the most lurid panes of fiction, stranger than any other worda that have
ever been penned by the band of
man.
Tbe lilble has been read by
countless mllllona and will be devoured by billions yet unborn.
you
pay If you are able, but ir you are'
unable lo do so one Is yours lor the
aaklm;.
Is there dual on the Oood
Book in your home?
Don't lve up a itood thing just
because you ha-found snotnei
Muk" use of both.
e

Equipped with Electric Starting
and Lighting System, demountable rims, extra rim and non-ski- d
tires all around the Ford
Sedan at $645 is the greatest
motor car value ever produced
an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience and beauty. Reasonably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired.

'

Carlsbad Auto Go.

QAMMgAD

THE PECOS VALLEY

mrnm

Friday,

sF.iTF.MTtFTt

go. imta.

RAG-TWOST- EP

FREE

By Ray S. Soladay

E3h

1

IPlOl

SHE

B

1

Demonstration

,

-

LOOSE-WILE-

COOKIES
Served With

S

HOT

DELICIOUS

p

SEAL

COFFEE

BRAND

(Special Price On Coffee Saturday)
ON

g--

jtfcta

tg

SATURDAY

6.

A.

30TH

SEPTEMBER

SHELBY CO.

Amounts paid before 10th of month
for preceedinff month will receive
"NATIONAL CERTIFICATES"

E

5

afc
THE NATIONAL

sz

nc

L--

-r

0-

and

resources

ii.ciudit.
rediscounts
Overdrafts, unsecured .
V. s. bunds deposited
to secu.e circulation (par
12,500.(10
va.uei
All other United States Government securities ...22.750.00

-

Total

Other bond, stocks, securities, etc
Furniture und fixtures
Liiwtnl reserve with Federal Reserve Hank
OUB in a unit end net amounts due from nationnl
auks

8

0

m
M

0

00

--

'.'it- -

5 i

Miscellaneous cutii ti. nis..,
Ueutmptloii
uno wllh U
m l . 5. T easuier

WIT.

gSJISll ! nHMbw by our tal. ite.l bund ISSalM, Will be printed In three Installments Of the Current, and Is published by
III iippi eclair thy number as much for Its authorship as for the beam y of the piere Itself.
nee our renders

bWHlUful
--

c w

M

h

i

rr

a eme tittM

real- Iiiih

dent ni CarUbad, and who sllll
property Interests here, ranie In
from Bl PaS0( WhSrS she lias been
with tor daughter, Mrs Joe MeUII

Mis.
lan. for a couple of months,
McMillan has I n ver ill. but Is
Mrs.
Kelff
better at this time
Will again take up her home With
ns. living in tor house near (lie (la
She Is more than
tbnllr church.
welcome here, and her mam friends
made during her years of residence
am on us rejoice, irt her determina
(Ion to make her ftttam home in

Carlsbad.

Wiley Jones, and his mother.
Mrs. John Jones and his aunt, Mis.
Melissa Kn, raul. left Tuesday morn
lot for Portales, the home of Mrs.
Faggard, and from there the Jones
family will go on to Wichita Fulls,

Teaas.

rXiAM PARR
The O F class of the Methodist
Sunday school hud a party at Mrs
Hay V. Davis' home Thursday nigbl
sho i" in. ihe livelier of the rlasi-- .
Luch member of the class dressed
ns u boy and Invited some girl from
Mr.
OUtllde of the class.
Davis!
took a picture of Hie girls n their
rr-- 1
makeup clothes.
Delicious
iils were served.
The following young ludles and young men
(?) were present:
Miss Nell Chil- coat and Jack Wllcocks; Miss Alice;
Wulter ano Jim Darns; Miss Ednu
in. ill and Hen Johnston; Miss Cal
llarllett und Thomas Itusehud
MIsh Frances Foster and Dick
Miss Eunice Heriing und
Joe Adams, Miss Auna bush and
Harry McArlhur.
The girls masquerading as boys
were Loverna Hller, as Harry
Koilly Hardy
as
Jim
Harns, Josepbiue Williams,
as Joe
Adams;
Laura Louis Uarntt, as
Jack Wllcocks; Irene Kegiiitr as
Thomas Hoaebud; Kate Love as Uen
Johnston; Louise Moore as Dirk
Whlt-Ingto-

WhitUttsTton.

A

Of EST.

LAI

For Those Letters
You

Iv i

Haven't AnsMotrtd

Writing leeMm u a pieaMire when
you

rn

I.IAim.lTIKS

Social Stationery

H'm'i

fu

i:

i éntl

mi kévt i
HOLD

it uhji

ijtr.

1IY

OWEN McADOO
DRUG CO.

jM

WANT ADS
EDWARD

STUART.
Toccoa,

-

101.817.62
161,166.47
22,760

0

44,560.00

1

lf

,

FOIl RENT Two rooms, without
or with board.
Telephone 50, or
Inquire this office.
TV

and M
Fosmark and their
little sou SetUrn et Horn a two weeks
vuraliou. which they spent In an
overland trip to i.as Qruooi ami ai- buqutrque VIslHng relatives They
had a One time and a restful vacation, returning yesterday.

6.915.96
253,619.71
29,918.79

(a.

Mis Sadie Chetham. a sister tf
J. 0, Wilson, accompanied by Mm
Huí. i.. spent a lew hours in Pecos
Monday, the guests or J 0. und
mother
The ladles' homis SJJW a(
Onrlatod, and the) were on
tnelr
way to El Paso loi a few days' visit
expecting to leluiu Saturday. (lusher.
Mr

$100,000.00
50.000.00
UI36.03
12.500 00
14,798.70"
12.40

513,882.26
FOR SALE- - 4 rooms and sleeping porch close In, house less than
TOTAL ..
tl.ll.Kre).KH
bouse,
8 room
years old.
want to buy your chicker t, una three
8tate of New Mexico, County of Eddy, as:
2 vacant lots
lot, close In.
corner
,
.
I, Sam J. Lusk.
will pay fifteen cents per pound.
Cashier nf th
4 0
acres one and
ihnva.mniv v.. w a.
west of town.
uu Miiriiiuij
E. L. TINNIN.
that the above statement le true to the beet uiii,
one-haot my kuowledgo
miles southeast of Carlsbad. swear
..
f
6 acre water right.
Sworn to and subscribed before
Who wants a bargain Id a home
BAM J. LUSK, Caahler.
S. R. CARTER, Phone 321.
close in. Modern.
Will trade my tfc
Carlsbad, N. M. me this 23rd day of September, 1922.
GRACE STEPHEN SON
equity lor Ford car and
some
Correct
Attest:
money; rest like
Inquir"
Notsrv Pnhlls
rent.
J. N. LIVINGSTON.
HAVE YOVK CALVRH
I My
expires
commission
September
this office.
tf2i(Sept
T. C. HORNE,
Solid Blackleg Vaccine Insures
10, 1926.
J. A. LU8K,
dosage as well as Immunity
(SEAL)
WANTED Clean, cotton rags, at uniform
Directors.
for lite against blackleg.
w pay
4C
t'ie Current office.
W. H - MERCHANT,
per pound.
Agent, for Eddy County.
tf
point

FOR SALE. Team of mules and
(iood shape, ready
for
work with plenty of life and pep Id
them; will take In trade cow, young
pigs, oblekens, etc. What- have you?
Harnest In good shape, tugs and
K. D. HURLS) B,
leather collars.
Box 397.
ltp
Phone 1SSK.

Pe-co- m

Strong, smooth aiul plraianr to
write upon, Its low cost will
surprise you.
It's nid in three fiiililise, linen,
In live correct
bund, ripple
iryUa snd sties.

25.00

i

;

8S.SI0.tl

i

....

y

5

1. 475.44

ItOek paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided Profits
Ci.culatiug notes outstanding
(Amount due to Federal Reserve Bank
Certified checks outstanding
.
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 days".
Slate, county, or other municipal deposits secured
by pledge of assets of this bank or
otherwise.
Í2l?.l,.d''".n1d de,0,,l,"l ubject to Reserve
386,151 87
of deposit (other than for money bor"

roque-- t.

204.1

S0i8SI.ll

due

and

ItT.STf.tl

4.500.00
'S1.044.SS

Arlhiir Crozler, his son, Edward,
Dr. and Mrs. Westfall returMd
and daughter. Irene, came In from Monday noon from Lov'lngton where
El I'Asn, their presunt home, for a they spent the week end. going out
visiting friends in
few days stay, arriving Monday.
Saturday and
thai city.
Mrs. R. L. Halley returned
afternoon from a luminar
Vance Baler, of Ihe I) ranch, wns
spent with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. In from there this weiek a couple of
n
E. I'urdy. at Long Ileach. Callfornls. days.
Total of time deposits
subject to reserve ...."l61,166.47
U. 8. Government securities
borrowed
Second hand furniWANTED
payable (Including all obligations representture, saddles, harness and all kinds Rills
ing
money
borrowed other than rediscounts)
of second band goods.
Notes and bills rediscoun ted. Including acceptances
SAM MOSKIN.
BEANS! WANTED
From farmers.
l'bone 64 Of other banks and foreign bills of exchange or
Stud sample and price your shipping tf
drafts sold with indorsement of this bank

M. Km item up and lannly came in
from Hu ll i out ranch In the mountains arrlv nig Monday might atid
a few duys to place th.-idaughter Calista. iu school, The liitu-gir- l
will i. in. in with tier crunduio-UMT- i
Mrs A. A. 11. amp. and ha
already been enrolled as u pupil In
the rat grade
While
In
town
MilWu sold his luotioir. getting
puce of lllly cents a pound for llu
rodMt. und having in the neighborhood of 4.000 pounds.
r

fen

Tieaiiiu:

.

$1

in. 500. 00

TOTAL

Capital

W

OP CARLSBAD

discount,

-

4!

The

BANK

No. 11
OK

In the Stale of New Mexico, at the
close of business on September 15th, 1922.

-

'

CONDITION

at Carlsbad,
Loan

J

Ruine District

Charter No. 68R4
IlEPOnT OP

harness

Charter

LOST A purse, between Grammar School and Plggly Wlggly.
Finder please return to

ltp

FOB SALE OK TRADE
A Haynes
6. model 37, in first class condition,

newly painted.
3lp
GEO. H. SPENCER.

FOR
RENT Two rurnlshed
rooms, to men. with or without
hoard.
Telephone 122 K.
ItC
MRS V S NELSON.

Reserve District No. 11

RJEFOBT OF CONDITION OF THE

MHS. J. C. WATSON.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

6 per cent LOANS may be secured for auy purpose on larm lunds,
Irrigated lands, to buy or build
homes, city or farm, under our first
For that dainty finish to your
mortgage certificates.
Bankers Rehave them
hemstitched or serve Deposit Compsny, Gas & Elecpicoled.
Anule V. Morrison. tric Bldg., Denver, Colo,
Phone No. 210. 25AuglONov.
gar-meu- ts

No. 10962

At

Catlsbad,

In the Stale of New Mexico,

at the cloce of business on

September 16th, 1922.
KEHOI'KCBN
Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts, acceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of exchange, or draftB sold with Indorsement or this
bank
neon (Hiidrafls, unsecured
FOR SALE One Fuller-Joengine In A condition, with pump-Juc- k Other bonds, storks, MtqurltieN,
Price. 150 00 flee Bunking House, furniture and fixtures
attached.
8AM MOSKIN.
Real estate owned other than banklug
Or l'bone 64 Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust
tf
companies In the United Slates
If you are getting a loan from Other assets, If any
GuarBank,
the
the Federal Land
Total
anty Abstract and Title Co. know
save you
ran
and
requirements
their
MABHJTlEh
time and money on your abstract.
Capital stock paid In
2Junetf
Surplus fund
...4.

33,144.37
916.41
2,400.00
3,000.00
21,863.65

e:

b

-

7,970.32
10,616.25
80,000.00

""""""""

75,000.00
5,000.00

Total
Connecting rooms for light house80,000.00
CANDIDATE FOlt HHEHIKP
keeping
hy
Also .single rooms.
State or New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss:
COI NTY.
EDDY
OF
day, week or month.
Mrs. Maggie
I, Howard C. Kerr, Cashier or the
d
bank, do solemnly
Reed, METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
I hereby authorise my name to
that the above statement is true to tbe best of my knowledge and
iwear
Dave Clements was in today from tfc
Eddy
of
Telrpnone 268. be placed before the voters
his ranch on Black River.
He and
county, New Mexico, at the genera) seller.
Subscribed snd sworn to before
HOWARD C. KERR, Cashier,
fills entire family have been sick for
F. M McLaughlin's
Hand Made election as a candidate for the ..Rice
a good part of the summer, but all Cowboy Boots. San Saba, Texas of sheriff on the ludependent ticket. me this 23rd day of September, 1 922. Correct Att.it
GRACE STEPHENSON,
are getting better at this lime. They Made lo your Individual
measure. Your vote a id support will 'ue blgb-)Notary Public.
W. J. LAMB.
had some klad or a alow fever that They look well and wear well.
npprgclatevi.
My
expires September
was very weakening and unpleawat
L. A. SWIOART.
commtsslps
J. It. BOYD.
J. L. BROOM, Agent,
say
IP,
TOM RUNYAN, Litector
to
the least.
Carlsbad, New Menino.
29Srpt20Octp
Carlsbad, N. M,
i
above-name-

y

Mtf

Friday, nkitf,miikh

CARi.snAD CPRHHT,

Attractions at

Crawford

Theatre
NEXT WEEK

I'lloDl'tTION
IrMMOFOLITAN
I INI)
THK WOMAN
with Altai HulMiik

MON.

TUES

a,

A Question of Honor

hima a ch.dvh'K
In
-

un

.

1,011101

s

001

Hurt I DANOKK V ALLEY mid
THK JINÍ2LK
OK
MlltAti.li
(

SAT- .-

WALI.ACK

THE

good rain fell an
Pen ranch and In that
Saturday night, winch
welcome, although thin
not filtered from the
many others have.
A

I.Hj.f

Í

IN

REID

A

CHAMPION

hi

aa

GET MORE
NOURISH

ranch

Mr. nud Mrs. Clnwson weijt
to
Hope this week lo procuie
some

fiuit.

g.

Thus you see the necessity for eating only
the best Meat, that
which is pure and contains the maximum of
nourishment.
,

,

,

That is the kind of
Meats and Foodstuffs
we sell at very close
prices.

i

Model Market
HOBBS BROS, Props.

Phone No. 345

forty-seve-

i

any weight.
Wool Shirts in Brown and Gray
Riding Pan Is for Men and Women
Riding Boots tor Men and Women
Anything You Want to Wear that is Fir!
CAN BE FOUND HERE
in

old

and Mrs. W. I. Johnson have
returned from their honeymoon trip
and are keeping house in Loving.
Tuesday,
Misa Inez
Hatfield
and
Frank Ileemau were guests at the
home and enjoyed a pleasant visit
Tbe
with Mr. and Mis Johnson.
ladles have beeu friends since tbelr
early childhood.
Mr.

'

Mike Niederkorn, manager of
tbe Pecos Power and Ice Co.. lelt
Monday for a trip up the Pecos
on business in tbe Interests of
bis company. He returned Thursday
after visiting Carlsbad, Artesla and
Koswfll, and reported that rain fell
along
route. Pecos
the
entire
vai-le-

Gusher.

Itev. F W. Pratt, former rector
of Grace Church, Carlsbad, but now
Mrs. John W. Moore, and baby living in Itoswell, accompanied b
Emily (Wr, arrived In Mr. Uray, also of that city, were In
daughter,
the city from Tela, Spanish Hon- town Wednesday a few hours. Mr
duras, Central America, being sum- Pratt's visits are too few aud too
moned here by a cable message an- brief to suit his many friends.
nouncing the probable
of her mother, Mra. A.

fatal Illness
(leer, who
lingers on the borderland between
The many friends
life and death
be
of mother and daughter will
glad 10 know that the mother re-- !
cognized her daughter on her
C.

Jessie Lowry. daughter of
Mis. Lowry, came In from
Cleveland, Ohio, whene she has been
for some time, and will uiake a visit
here with honiefolks.
Miss

Mrs. Arthur Rogers and lister,
Mist Alleen IvOmont, return. 'd from
Carlsbad yesterday where they have
been vlsltlug tbfclr parents for llie
past month. Las Vegas Optic.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM CALITOIINIA
LA HUE AHMOHTMKNT

UK

HAND DIPPED

Chocolates
WITH

IMMtl.

OEKTKRM

The Sweet Shop

k

'

of the
Lord's
The Sacraui-n- t
Supper will be observed with morn
ing woishlp Sunday at the I'resoy-torlaf- l
church With church school at
ti n ltalb Da will bO observed with'
a spe uil program on 'Sun: is' Laud
Young people's UIOttlBf will be h"l(il
A aeries of devoat six lorty-five- .
accord-lu- g
tional studies on the llo-pto John will begin Wednesday,
to continue
evening at seven-thirtthtouguuut the yi ar.

Cunningham started nut for
the vicinity of Mesa, on the plains,
with a car full of honey, which be
aeems to have no difficulty in disposing of, He plans to be at borne
again by Saturday.
Dr, aud

Walter Italph, representing the
I'' Push HernlH. In In town mining
last night, and will remain ovr tbe

week end.

Some people spend a lor of time
their fate and damning
The same amount of
their luck.
time and energy, if spent in some
useful purtult or In endeavoring to
locate a profitable occupation, would
preclude the poitlbillty of even
Thing of
thinking of luck or rate.
tbe brlgbt tide of life or don't
in bemoaning

think.

When two fools begin an
the wlae man keept still.

HAITIST CHURCH
IRA HARRISON, Pastor.
The church will observe the Loid's
houi.
Supper at the eleven o'clock
We invite every member to be p teThe pastor's theme will he:
sen!.
Tbe
"The Sing at the Supper."
Missionary and Promotion prugiam
postponed from last wetk Will lit
Kemeuibei that
held this Sunday.
our Sunday school ottering will be
(01 State Missions.
We greatly appreciate the tli
Sunday evening ctowds we are bnv- ibis
ing, but let us fill the house
Sunday.
The subject will be: "How
1
I
A
Christian?"
May
Am
Know
at
The B. Y. P, V. will meet
and
ciowd
interest i?
The
6:30.
All the young people ale
growing
given special attention aud a cordial
welcome.
prayer meeting at 7:30.
Remember that next Wednesday evening, October 4, Is regular church
coulereuce night.
Mid-wee-

i

.N.

M

Co,

Where things are new

n

friends.

Cíaos

Peoples Mercantile

--

creeling

Yard.

15c the

WINTER UNDERWEAR

,

well-bein-

for Aprons, Dresses,

for Men and Boys

.1

tains.
Nourishment
supplies the health
and strength that are
necessary to your
physical and mental
Meat has
more nourishment
than any other kind
of food. f

LEFT

SWEATERS

old-tim-

You ea food for the
nourishment it con-

PRETTY GARMENTS

These are but a few of our wonderful bargains.
We also call your attention to our wonderful
line of

waa In from

thla week.

eiei,

LESS FOOD

All

--

One lot of Gingham suitable
Boys Waists, at

1

MENT FROM

3 per cent on
Discount of 33
Waists and Middle Blouses

SPECIALS IN GINGHAM

Mr. E. C. Morgan arrived
In
Loving this week I
Dallas, Texas, in the Interests of the Oil Mill
Co.
He will install the new engine
Dave McCollauin wan In fiom hi In the gin.
ranch MM of town the flrit of the
W. E. Ball and Carl Smith left
week on bUHlucas.
Momi.n evening iur Oklahoma.
Mrs. I'huI Smith returned from
.1
to his Jacksonville,
Floyd Hart returned
Texas, last Saturday.
work ut Wlllard, New Mexico, Friday of lust week.
A "Stag" dinner party at
the
Oscar Mercer home last night was
win Pursy returned Mom Santa attended b you:ig men Ironds of
K'k where he was engagFe thla
the host, William Mercer, who had
ed In Federal Jury service,
reached a birthday einlTersury
on
A sumptuous dinner Of
hat day.
in
was
Roswell,
Shelby,
A. L.
ol
fixing th.it
turkey, and all
loa-- t
Mr. Shelby Is boys of t!iat age are lond of,
town WeSnoeday,
MM
,
Joyce-Ol
Brui
the
connected
with
Mir. Men i prepaiing
the
Oo,
Prult
dinner ID btr own excellent way and
.
thfn taking leave, turning the hotted
In Car-- 1
James Simpson,
ami lt( contents over to the bo..
libad, Mine down from his ranch wb proceeded 10 make merry
in
bom ut Chalk lltnff, near Artesla, their own way.
A lame white birthe iltst 01 I he week.
thday kke vva- - a feaiure.
Tli'n
enjoying the least with the honor
The nll known "Billy" Atkln- - guest were Messrs. Albert
Kishe
hin ut Roswell a bro titer of Mr". Ferris Allen. Martin Hubbard, Carl
J. F. Joyce, waa a vlaitor to the ana He. 11. BfOWD.
city Wedneadfty and Thursday.
J. V. Bonier B'ld family of HusK
f. Haden made n burrted ton, Louisiana, ate newcomers. They
trip to town yesterday mornlni:. He come expecting to make 11, ,1 home
eie oilt 1 inaly with Olí Mr. H inler not being in
doesn't Mpejik ver
about matters oi t li e ri'tich. but ad- the best 01 health. They will start
mita they might be wo: se.
four cuildren 10 srhoul next Monday.
We extend a neartv wclco..,.
Ted Taylor, altor OB absence of to these new people, ami hope t
two months, tn Fort Worth. Texas, father's heal'h ma.
nnpiove and
When lie went to perfect himself In that the entire family
inav enjoy
the barber trade, came In from being among us and of us.
there Tuesday evening,
The Hackberry Drilling SyndiI). B, Wheeler, father of Mis.
cate spudded in well No. 2 on the
It. Ohuetuua, returned to Carlsbad
Boyd place west ol town two mill I,
the first of the week from Atkins. near tin Clarence Swlckard residence
Arkanooe, where be had been for Tin New Mexico I'etroleuiu Company
over a year at the home of a dau- will get to work on their well south
ghter, and will again take up his of town, about the l&th
of Octobel
residence in this city.
the exact' time deptnding on the arrival of a car load of casing, an orleft this der for which waa placvd this week
Tom Reevea and wife
v
for the 9K ranch,
and which should
be on band by
Mr.
Reeves that time.
town.
miles southwest of
will be employed on the much and
Mrs. Heevea has taken a position as
The Haptist ladies will give a
governess In the family of Mr. Lew- rliliktn
pie diunei at the Armory
is, who resides on the ranch.
Octobel 12th.
Kemember the date
Nine cars of cattle belonging (0
Miles Stone, a former ranchman !be li ranch people
were shlppeii
and stockman, In this county, but from the stock pins below
town
parts
In
who haa resided
different
Tuesday.
l'art of the shipment
of California for some year, came
Texas,
nt to pasture at Pampa,
in from there Monday night and and the remainder to Dalhart,
busy
his
arrival
been
since
has

Wftltr Pendleton

haH

Special

MANY

friends here.
Rev. Uarner of the Baptist
church at Pecos, Texas, la holding
meeting In Loving
an evangelist
this week, having begun last Bun-daLarge
September 1.' 1922.
crowds btve been attending every
night, even the night It rained.

H.

LOCAL NEWS.

the Barber- vicinity on
waa iuot

ranch
drouth

WORLITH

LADIES' WAISTS

who
Mlaa Lillian Scarborough,
baa been quite 111 for aeveral mon-tbbaa been In a very aerloua condition for the past few daya.
Mr. and lire. W. I. Johnaon have
returned from their honeymoon trip
to the Mesilla valley, and are cow at
borne to their many frleuda In the
uortheaat part or tewn.
Mra. J. C. Wllaon of I'ecoa, la con
ducting the muele for the Baptist
protracted meeting at the same time
many
old
enjoying a visit with

-- IIS-

"muR- .-

I

ranch.

ANITA HTKWART

WED

"

S. SEWH
too late for publication
lait week
Mi
Roy Dickson waa called to
the bedside of her mother In Houston, I' v.i'
laat Friday, UN latter
being seriously III.
WedA. IJ. Iuthlman rteurned
nesday from Albuiiuergue.
Mi- - K
E. Scoggln and daughter
Helen returned to Hope last Saturday aft.
a pleasant vlalt with
here.
Charlie Hepler and Ward Lackey have been gathering niulet on
a
UN M L. Livingston ranch for
recent delivery at the "D Steaple"
deceived

20. 1002.

Mac k Campbell
and wire mude
a huiried trip into town Tuesday
bringing
their two year
afternoon
old son, Mack. Junior, in for medl- cal treatment. The little boy walked into a fire which had beeu built
In the yard at the ranch to wash by.
in a fearful
and burned himself
manner on both feet and legs up to
His little hands were
his waist.
In
also badly burned presumably
'fighting 'he file.
It was at first
thought that the boy was
fatally
buiueo, but the Ian st reports are
In
that he will probably recover
time.
'

Charley Walter, after seventeen
uu the lleusou ram n as foro- man, seviiai his connection
nii
A r Denton Brothers, tins week
cord of sevenlten years in one potation ipeakg well lor any man.
Dr, L. F. Dtefendorf and wife
.rnme in Monday fiom Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, and will agaiu take
up their residence anions us, provided tin' health or Mrs IHefendorf
We welcome theso
does uot suffer.
good pi ople again to a home among
us and wish foi them the best that
lil. affords.

yiais

luckt

ivstrikeJ
VXIGARETTE

'

flT?TOlTtp

Mi T. J. (iarrett, one of
Lea
county's most promloenl stockmen.

last week S08 veurliugs lo Hob
Price,
nf Amarillo,
Texas.
2 7 .00
received by Mr. (iarrett wan
Lovington le ader.
pi r head

Mild

It's toasted. This
on antra procoas
gives delightful
quality that oan
not b duplicated

Pnckett

Dorotby Weldoi celebrated her
sixth htithday anniv rsaiy last Bat-iday by a biithday party at her
home in Not Ih Carlsbad The little
ol ubuut
lnlk ol the neighborhood
ber own age responded to tier in
v nation, and
SON present and brought numerous souvenir or
let
for then little ill. nd
cream and cake were the i, fresh
following
wete tbe
Hunts aud the
n
Hayes, Helen,
guests;
Mar)
Virginia and Margaret Mint, r. Dor. a
and Lois Perry, Katbryn, Frances
and Em ma lee Kiley, Waltei Qrogao
Mildred Haggard aud Butter Wel-doJames Smith, Paul and Damon
Hood.
Mrs. (rogan and Miss Mai
tin were also guests of the happy
affair.

Mr Hose, on of the State engineers woiking on the rut off between Lovington and Carlsbad, wient
to Carlsbad for Mrs Hose, one day
this week, whom he brought bark
with him. Lovington Leader.

n

keep-sake-

Mr.
of

and Mra.

A.

Lovington. were

C.

in

Klmhrough,
tewn
this

week
business errand, stopping at the Crawford while here and
leaving lOI their home yesterduy.
on

a

T B, Ward, president of the State
National Hank, which rati illy
at Hope, was In town the
first of tlie week from his home at
A
sia.
d

Carl Smith and W K Hall of
community, n't some
days ago for points in the Kourhe
valley, Arkansas, where tiny hope
to influence some prospective laud
buyers, and Kit them Interested in
tbit part ol the country.
Tho
Fourhe Valley Is the place whrro
We weie pleased to see nur old our fine Arkansas citizens hail from
lime friend, W. H. Whitsun, ol Itos- and l.'ddv county will receive, more,
In
well,
yesterday
Mr. of ttie same kind with open arms.
town
Whltson. until recently, was an employee of the Joyce-I'rul- t
Co., but
S. I. Perry and wife. In n Haw
Ig now traveling
lor the Pattrell Uni, Francis and Elliott Perry, HosShoe Company
Hi' has his head- co, BtMar
D I nttta
Nlson. Harold
quarters at Itoswell.
where
Mia Toffelmire, Allen Hardy and
Mr.
Whltson and the twns will retid Lang made a trip to Hagerman last
Mi Sunday, wbeie they engaged In a
for the present at nny rate.
Wbltktn aays tbe luwn ha improv- tennis match between various uen-ned more thau he thought possible,
lit liusiasts uf the upper valley
tlnce he was here, with man) DI w players being preennt from itotweii
residences, strict paving and 0th r and other lowns In that sectiou.

Mrs. Charles Montgomery
Wat
able to be taken to ber home Saturday from Slsrers Hospital where she
had undergone a serious operation,
several days ago, and prospectB are
that she Is In a fair way to recover
entirely in the course of time.
changes.

the Loving

i

ll

J K
and dauihter in.nl
Sheiiff Florence Love a:,d W.ll a trip Up Pecos. Monday, to meet
Mis. It. B. Benjln.au of LovingIn
Lovlnglon.
Vosburg,
was
town
ton.
from her home the
both uf
wre Milt Loth Rogeag, 0r Havana, Arfirst of the week, and was register- guests of tbe Crawford this week kansas, who ia a guest at tbe McCall
couple
of
while
tor
dayt.
Palace
a
here.
home at this time.
ed at the

1HI

ril KIl.tD f'tWHKNT.

llinW.

I

NATIONAL IMMTHSi

U.S. Meat Market
Phone

117

Spring chicken dressed, per pound
35 cents
Hens dressed, per pound
YOUR

oooiMRi.i.owHmr

Home

1
ABSTRACTS

INSURANCE
TITLES
CONVEYANCES
W B are the originators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.

.).....

DRUGS
and DRUG STORE
J

1

THINGS

Callón
US

--

many
product vs
of aer
Ve
and ,lock rnoes.
(N. Mi Optic.

TRY the better way, the profitable way.
Open a savings
account and ep
your moo. t In tilla bunk.
It won't fritter, bul
Il Will
mu it luii i. i for you.
k--

--

inri
tun ulHv In thla rati a hnwpvor
.ni Mnavlatt
nf ovarv Runnhliiin 17.
preienUt,v who , Kr,inii his first
In other words,
term in the House
no attempt will be made by the Na- llnnal f' n 11 M In BIV ihn K Blf.
f accidents who were car
KM.Ka(on
ried In by the Harding landslide of
n:"
Missouri, alone Is to lose a
whoso
dozen. Including Huckrldrr,
thiol claim to fame Is that he de- ,.1
r..qi
ill.
.. mir
..... "
rlnrk
riinn.
m
Ing thousands of votes behind Hardlag and another whose greatest asset
Oklahoma
Is a beard a foot long.
has already ditched Herrlrk. more s
ti,., nll-fjir I Kj. lk.niWMili h ml him
plrked a, ,h,.r meat
ohlo and
Indiana, Kentucky and Tennessee,
Pennsylvania
Nebraska,
and
Kansas
17

.

7 hoUie

..,

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Lu"k

The following Is a correct
Democratic candidates:

Kaisor.

e.ln.il

K.

Watson

District
.

Court,

M.

of

i

u.,

-

LIGHT-SI-

Present prices are the .vest
at which St tide baker Light Six

I

by

an.,

sort

of

majority;

no

the

CO

Coupe-Roadst-

SEDAN

1550

x

EQUIPMENT

for

reul leadership.
Once, in lntrodue- Ing Champ Clark to tbe House upon,
one of bis
to the Speak-- 1
eisjilp, Mr Mann referred to him
as "The fairest of Speakers and the
noblest of men."
The words rould '
equally well have boen applied
to'
Mr. Mann had he beeh chosen
to
UOOOad Clark, who expressed
tbe
opinion that be was pinbahly
the
moat valuable leglalator in Congrega.
Hut his defeat waa only another of

the wretched blunders of the gang
In control of the Republican
party
indeed, their rapacity for muddl-la- c
la even greater than their beaat-l- y
majority.
Speaking of their majority reminds that there la an Interesting
tale being whispered around Washington
It Is that the part)
In lta dire extremity, baa,
like the sailors mentioned in tho
Bible, pi. ked out' Its Jonah and la In
process of casting him to the flHhes.
The Jonah will be of multitude per- -

Studebaker skill and craftsmanship, and the pricea of
closed cara iMveeverbeen a aid. $1550 for the Sedan and $1235
r
are no
Yet the Intrinaic valuea are for the
emphatically the great eat index to their inherent value.
Studebaker ever offered. Thia
When you buy a car you
meana they are the beat valuea want to look
at several makes.
that the industry aftbrda, be- Include Studebaker in your
cause Studebaker can have list and after you have ridden
always been above par in the in
the Light-Si- x
Sedan or
amount of value per dollar
it will not be
invested.
difficult to make up your mind.
Capacity production and the
The foundations of Studesaving! resulting from Studesuccess are quality,
baker methods of complete baker
durability, comfort and integmanufacture make these low rity principl es
that ha ve been
pricea possible.
upheld steadfastly by StudeLight-Siclosed cara are baker for seventy years. You
sturdily built of finest mate- can depend upon Studebaker
rial and beat workmanship.
automobiles because of the
The bodies re the product of name they bear.
Coupe-Roadste-

fart,:

in

tin Washington Stat an administra
had an editorial
tion
the other duy discussing the que-lion of who would be tbe Uemoerr-- i
In this connection it
lie speaki r.

X

CLOSED CARS

Hepuh-llcu-

COME TO US FOR IT.

2, H. O.

For County Commissioner,
Daca, No. 3, 0. R. Howard.

-

D

We use no substitutes.

No.

1'ie-side-

You can order from us what you need on
the phone and KNOW that we will give it just
the same careful attention as if you ordered gouged
cra" poumm thai
" wu''
James R. Maun out of
honor and thus deprived the
it in person.
majority of Its only chance

supplied in case of emergency.

For Surveyor, B. A. Nymejror.
For County Commissioner District
No. 1, C. U. Klrkman.
For County Commissioner District

Crtor

known that, the
had expreaood the hope tliut
in
he be return ad to tin- iaaate,
Michigan it looks like ToWBMUdi
lose to Harding and Newberry, muy
slip through only by leasou of the
(ant thai the opposition is divido
1,1,1
among three man.
thara. aai
in Iowa,
Massachusetts and Ohio,
th( DemOCratl expect to elect their;
candidate In November.
up
A lew duys ago UtOTO came
lu the Senate a bill providing an additional federal Judgeship lor Michigan, and the MicMganiUrs thought
possililj- to handle
necessary
i! ver
At
all
Mime more boodle cases.
aveUta, they wanted the Judgeship,
biil
failed because theio
but tbe
were not enough Republican Senators on hand to bring It up. Among
nliemen
the missing were the two
accredited from --Mohican beraall
Newberry and Tovaaeud. Townaaud!
was at home fighting lo save 1.1a
acalp, while Newberry was golliut
at bis sumiller home in Rhode
Hut why should he stay on
Does he owe Ihe people
the Job?
He bought
of Michigan anything?
and paid for all be hai em ten in
Michigan politics.
ComThe Republican Nattou:
mittee, In giving out the statement
that it expected to control the nixti
House by a majority of 10 in lieu!
of the present majority of 169. is
inertly trying to aoften the blow.
Oartaln Innerclrela Republicans do
not expect to control the new Houlo

Interesting that' the Western
are caucusing on the que- lion of ousting Speaker (illlett In
the aveut thnt his tmriy still retains,
control.
In that event' regit ts and,
flowers would he equally lacking.

How about your first aid remedies? 6Look
through your chet and see if you are well

Rob- -

A. A.

Sam
IT is ihnsiiim:
Fat pelple are dissatisfied with
Public
Lands. their lot. and skinny ones are equal- Justlnlano Maca. Magdulenn, N. M
ne- h o. while ihe i;.twixts and
Member of the State Corporation tWei-nIi.i.l In tie notiit.t ti n l . ...
Commiaslon,
Montnya. Homi, iay hp
Ilonlfacio
Ulay be ai,H
Ilernnllllo. N. M.
to please
in ttie way He makis
Secretary of State. Soledad
C. tl.i in and perhaps not.
ii.. on. Alimón, nine, N, M.
8tat Treasurer. John W. Corbln.
TllP propoilea
DOgu
,)B,
Kstoncla. N. ;M.
a,
,er,ed
ooJ purpo.
ont?
State Auditor,
Juan N. Vigil. Evprv,,ody knows th.- ..leaning of
Talpa. Ni M.
,hi Word
Attorney (leneral. Milton J. Hel- mlck, AlhiKiuerque. N. M.
NtrTK'F
lupt. of
Instruction, Isabel
The Cnrl(lnnH nnnlp AliOtUtlM
M.
N.
Sllv" C'y.
offers a reward of $80 00 for the ap- prthenaloa and conviction of any
iik any law relative to
OfH' XT V IIKMOt'ltA TIC TIl'KKT P ' "' ""-uie Killing oi ijuaii, oeiore the gea- For Sheriff, Hoy S. Waller.
sou opens.
For County Clerk, !. W. Shepherd
CARLSBAD I'.AMK I'ROTECTIVE
For County Treasurer, And B, ASSOCIATION.
Commissioner

Is

need.

M

rendarles, N. m.
Justice or Supreme
O. Rratton, Clovls, N.

1

Send or phone us a list of the things you

Senator, Andrieus A. Jones,
Las Vegas, N.
a- l ongreaanian, John Morrow,

well, N. M
Lieut', Crovernor, Jose A.

QUALITY BAKERY

molly-coddl-

We are SAFE druggists.

For Assessor Joe Johns.
For Supt. of Schools, Mrs.

Hit of

"

ton, N.

baking is good, but it is

When it became

CO.

the late

01

hard work, hot work, disagreeable
work.
Our Baking is just as good, and
no work for you.
Our baking costs no more than your
baking.
to you?
appeals
Which

1

ABSTRACT

AHR yon carrying n "roll" of money around lo your porkel?
If ho, M in not earning
Poxslbly It Is being
for you.
frittered away little by lit tie.

About Baking

ii-

fc- )-

Money to You

(overnor, James F. Hinklc,

I

-

V

las

.

r

SECURITY

,.,,,

EARLY

night
t
hnminet
rglo.ialrrs
at the Kike Club for th
former officers and luini.u muí ji
the servlct dozens of them enjoyed
with each DthCI the spirit of good
fellowship Hint han griten to such men, one a commissioned olfici r nnd
tremendous lininoiilniu In th Am the other an enlisted man, were av
In the Old days 01 IB aqnal welcome, ami in thel
rrlcan Leg ion.
In tii
Ike senile, Vili'H Hi.. In,,
mm ks voiced their d p approalailon
ranks cussed n el offl i from Ihe 01 lie compliment paid Ihi'UV
No
noncom greater recognition will
- given
"lop kick'' up and cm
from the top kick" down, there was either of them lor their service to
only devotion to diii ami loyalty in the country than such plaudits irom
much of the their fellows.
the umlorin lo
unpleasantness that aiose in the obi The spirit of good fellowship will
In Id the American
dlcnrc to order under .iiiiih.
i.eglon hrmly nlToday the reeling Of Ii i llation. Is IM for all of the IntmllOtU of th
gone, old scores aie sloaod and the 01 gniwr.atliin, "Foi our OOdi for out
boyi un
uly buddies
It i tins lountiy and for our Fellow man"
l.ns V gas Optic.
pulí Of conn adeshlp. whole hoartodl
and unrestrained that is making the
Tln'ie's nothing in a name whin
Atneiican Legion tin greatoal in gal atUsChed to
worthless che. k

nf

ato ,ne development
,
()11Bandg

,)Ut

This Bank is Worth

11

cr,.ap ,0 the population

-

Innt

At the

,,.,,

California a rampant progrrve,
Johnson, won heavily, .In Wisconsin
La Kollette made a tearless fight on
.
ewiythlng that was dear to
President's heart and won by a huge
majoiity. (arleld standing for the
Harding policies, was smothered. In
Iowa, Hi ookhart. who Is d "iiouurod
u,
.i,e .U.............U..
xatlon in America
sociausi. gc- away wun
When lhl nun who formerly boro mine lis
Kven
nomtiiaiion.
commissions in the torvtOC spoke to the 8enato..al
- In Mississippi the Harding Influence
" fathering but night they greetVar- of
I'll
ill
It.,. .....-- . went far toward the defeat
"cttn"
in Vhe Iiemocratlc primary
rnll( of i.idddstlrilng applause mark- - dam
ed the ovations given to Major Uujac
and Hob Fletcher.
Each of thoai m

CHICKEN

LAND CiOlKíi KAHT

I

In tbe polll'iral field his influ
to
be
seems
equally
ence
powerless.
In
his
Indiana
In
snowed
tlrkei was
uuder

25 cents

MK.VICO

The Inn. office at .Santa Pi' tin
been particularly fortunate
frltnln
the punt forty (laya, having received
from the
laml
at
office
IVhhIi iik i un 2 2 :t patent
for lands
ut.ited hi this dlatrid. manv of
,.hW! issued within thirty tísys
lhl. approval of tin proof, ac- cording e Register Rergero
More tB,n 12.000 entries (orlgl-The- n
,, were m,dp ,
,
thn)
nnd
ate during the fiscal year euded on
30 ,92i,
that number will
he miicli Increased, possibly doubjed
for the year ended June :.0, 1921
mm. Inl In
Thla
not onlv

des-ij,,,- ,,,

For the best of fresh and canned
meats; also nice fat chickens

ORDER

XKW

ny WA1,ACK HASSFOKP
Washington, Ü. C. The lToal-den- t
surely lealltcs the truth of the
never come
old adnge, "trO-hl- es
He haH luul nil of the 57
singly."
varieties In the last few months.
The soft r il strlk worried him fur
weegu, wliil- - h
orri. .1 the uilucrs
and operators With bis Impractical
efforts in sitio it; as si n si hi
k hlmiM 11 out of the equation the
adjusted.
was promptly
problem
the anthracite strike kept him
as restless a a (MB on a hot icrlddla
until he finally gave that up In
pair, whereupon me parties 111 imand
mediate interest gol
patched up a peace 01 tneir own
making
Then he again turned his
ntt. nnon lo the railroad strike with
the result that he made every union
man In the country angry with his
I'p to this
blanket Injunction
t
it has not had the slightest
feet toward breaking tbe strike but
as In the coal strikes, operators and
ithOUt'i
nun aie getting tog"ther
The outstanding fact
Is that In all three strikes, Harding
hat. absolutely failed to get results.

tm

m,

MKITTOUlKlt

Th.Btu4.b.ktrLIht
SrtUn bmtour

S11

door. that .win
r
l.sbti
vvlvrt pliwh
MWO I n.'ikuÉaautínaadMs: laud out.id.
lack on rlsM-haaOhm dan
wtdeacs-idaa-

w

Tt
pll

MODELS AND
t.toHT six
sractAL-st- x

if4di,'r,wt

mu t

ngrr., .uipl .peer uoJrr
ear derfc tai tu

BeI atadU

ham

Tour

thWf-t--

e.jti luchi sow 1

mili

--

o b.

1

factor,,.
ato six

"muy

I Pfl JjrtM- -

!

Tff

SUM

kagKjjljg

RENICK & GRUBAUGH

man-ajem.-

Corner Drug Store

THIS

IB

A

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

tur rtm.smn

crnnrorr, ininw, hMtkmhkii

ao, iiwa.

Independent Convention
at

CARLSBAD, MONDAY, Oct.

REMEMBER THE DATE

AND

IF YOU ARE AN INDEPENDENT

NOT WILLING

BE DELIVERED IN ADVANCE

UP SO THAT IT CAN ACTUALLY

TO

1 1922

HAVE

YOUR

OF THE COMING ELECTION

VOTE TIED
BY

THE

CHOSEN FEW

your

and bring
husband
Come and bring your wife

Come

Women Voters are especially invited

SAY
Did you know that Mr. Waller

only received 749 voles out of a possible lotal of more than 3,000 inEddy County?

He was declared nominated by a plurality of Five (not a majority), and
cent of the possible
Did you know

his

total vole was less than

25 per

total in this county.

that Mr. Rickman

Yet he was nominated

t o

He lost his own district by

did not

carry a tingle box in his own District?

represent the people of that districl.
101

votes under

the old committees own count.

carry his own district?

Did you know

thai

Yet his people

have him as the nominee of chosen

Mr. Howard did not

few

to represent

them.

This convention is purely a county matter and the foregoing are not instances singled out as this page belongs to the
Independents until the coming election and the people will be educated with facts no matter where the chips may fall.

If you are an Independent,

come to the convention.

Olhers will be couleously treated as visitors.

INDEPENDENT VOTERS COMMITTEE
OF

EDDY

COUNTY,

NEW

MEXICO.

I

IIOMF.

WI'-UKK-

M

IlinW.

HK.ITKMUFR

AHnWM

TIO

I

M,

1

MEKTINM

of the Carlsbad
The meeting
was
unil School Association
High
tinSchool auditorium
il nl
I eel
Friday afternoon, at the clone!
di In- school seaaton. Relween eighty
ami ninety were present and enjoy-- '
led the program an glreu la
last'
II
In

-

-

i

HAMS! HAMS!

fMITh-s Current.
-

point.,!
m

it)

II T UP

A

STANI

NT ixws

win,

.in-

To a I'liK'K

Hi,

-,

nominating ronimlttee, ap-- ;
the president, Mra. Arm--i- i
made the following nomlnn- t

which were elected

ensuing year:
Klrnt

Vic

for

th

Mra. Joe Cunningham
President.
Mr. Jntin

flraiton taught school foi two yi'ari Irtrk'tt; Second
(he class loom to take up J.N. Dlllard; Secretary.
Two yearn later tlrantley; AMistant-Secretarthe study of law.
he wat admitted to practice In Tex- - WlUrd.

Mra
Mra. Ueorge

Miss

y,

Everybody can afford a Ham

was aged 21 yeara when
H" practiced
FROM THK ItlKI.K MATCH.
admitted to the liar
law in hla native alate until he luov-- 1
Ti.
Current this mnrnlna r.celv .
-u
v lien agen II ,,j t,
ui
aarxico
following teeKrain:
year. Mr. Hrultnu married Mlaa
Camp Verry. Ohio. Sept.
1922
They have two
Fannie V. ltogrs
daughten and a sou. Ml Bratton
n,.w Mexico In class B. Natioual
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
lOted from
Hereford. Texas. 0 Rfa Team match.
Ti xlco-Fa- t
well in 190
aud lived (Signed
- until April. 191... when
Mi
lie;
FIltST URIT HICH J HA1 1.
w. nt to Clovls and f irn.-- .l a law par- : ;.e
When
con- taken
Into
I
tin rahlp with Harry I Pation, who alderatlon that teams competing
.
the wa-- assistant rotted State at- - cotl,
all th- - atateg of
the
torney and later attorney general
I nlon,
standing of the New
the
For three yearn M: Brattcin prac- - Mexico team la a matter for pride
Itlbed law and thtn was elected Judge oa the part of our cltHernf" and In
In the Fifth district
26c
He waa on
of the cltlxeus of
the entlr- the t e ' . . it r. ....
'tile helii'll when .....
till. i : n it
Idcd the Fifth district in 1110 and
errattd the Ninth dlttrtot, to which
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